Diverse Voices, Common Vision: Fostering Effective Healthcare Communication through Inclusion

Yale University, Edward P. Evans Hall - New Haven, CT

June 16-19, 2016

ENRICH: 4-day intensive and learner-centered course featuring:

- Interactive workshop tracks
- Communication skills practice
- Small learning group sessions

Activities are designed to enhance knowledge, skills and personal awareness needed to practice and teach relationship-centered communication. Participants choose individual and collective objectives and develop a means of achieving them with the guidance of seasoned AACH faculty.

June 17-19, 2016

Research Forum: Join researchers, educators, and applied healthcare professionals to share the latest research and teaching methods related to communication and relationships in healthcare.

The unique features of the Forum include:

- Submission opportunities
- Research abstract presentations
- Workshops
- Networking with colleagues

Abstract submissions deadline: January 26
Notification of acceptance: Late March

Joint Sessions: ENRICH and Forum participants will convene for joint keynote sessions, special interest groups, and a poster session, fostering interaction and connection with a wide variety of healthcare communication colleagues.

www.AACHonline.org/ENRICH-Forum